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BESIOR OP THE COUNTY BAB ,

ft ii Humored tliat Judge "Wakelcy

Resign from tb Bench-

.JE

.

| DOES HOT DENY THE STORY ,

)JTct Claims ( lint It in Too Tlirly lo An-

a
-

ounce Ho I'-

to Do in Llio-
Blatter. .

ff,
i There -was aipletbut very earnest report
afloat at Iho court house yesterday that
jfudgo VVakoloy was about to resign hl place
bn the district court bench.

The older and more prominent members of
lliobarxvho claimed to have licard the rumor
Qldso lix an undertoao and with expressions
Dl profound sorprfro.-

"Vlthout
.

losing nny time n representative
Df Tut : 3)nn) called upon the judge , who was
found atlus residence , OO7 North Nineteenth
fctrect-

.'Thorcls
.

a report an oat, judge, llmt you

arc about to resign ; Is there any truth in Itl"-
ashed the news man-

.VcllO
.

" , I don't see how Iho matter p t
, . 80) Jar on U ) boa report , " was the reply , in a-

licsllatingandn rather confused manner.
"Ihavo Justroturncd from otcn days * trip

to the Blade Hills. I had a delightful tlmo.
That , to me. Is a very promising country-
.They're

.
[ ) grinding out quite irooddcnlof-
goldtliorc. . Did you over visit that country1'-

U'lino
!

AVOS particularly tireclous with the re-

porter
¬

just at that moment , so liosaldi-
"Ihiivo not as yet visited the Ulack JIllls ,

butpnrOoii mo If I request that you fnvor-
ETjir HiKWltlinn ntmvorto myqxtcstlon. "

This caused the judge to sin Ho very broadly
wlillo It also Uroufbta titigo of color to his
Checks.-

"Is
.

tlicro any foundation for the report !"
llio juilffO was a aln aslccil ,

''Tliuirols no Immediate.occasion. "
"Aro you likely torosisn at any time in the

beit weeks orcry lew months ! "
"Heallyl donoT care to discuss the matter-

.I
.

think it leo early tobcf-ln stlrrinRtho ma-
tter

¬

up. There Is anotlicr year left of ray
term. "

"Von will -plcoso pardon me , Judge , but do
you Intend toscrvothis other vcnrj"-

"lonlycaro to repent that llhlnklt Is a
Ilttlo toocnrlyto stir folksup on thosubjcct ;

wish you would not press mo fu-
rther

¬

on tho" matter , for I must assure you
tbat Itwill houseless so fur as my givlngyou-
A doflnito answer isconccriicd. "

District Court.-
Talrbanks

.

, Morse & Co. have commeneed-
jrcplovln proceedings in the district court
Bgalnst Ella M , Djer , Omaha National bank
and tbo OmaLa tyro foundry , to recover po-

slessloii
-

of a stationary engine and a largo
Quantity of lcltlnRctc.,

f Thomas TPrlco sues Joiopli Archibald for
fOjIiTOwhich ho claims Is duo him under a
certain rotitract for operating a parry of
pock located ia Phillips county , ICansas.

The Crystal Ice company Is'kued for S10.00O
By a lit tlo six-yoar-old tot named .A-nnlo Fred ,
dnughtcrof David Fred. The petition says
tbatou December 5 the child was jilayiiiulu
front of her home , 1720 South Tenth street ,
kvlicn s Iw was run over by anlco '..vaRonbc-
loiifln

-
to defendant find licr loft arm was

broken.

l JN TJ1I2

Inmates of tlio County Jnil Enjoy a-

.illKli
.

Old Time.
The -usually q.uM neighborhood in the

. tlio county jail wuiall bustle nnd-

mmotlon"Wednesday night , and fora time
lhoj asscrs-byhadan idcathattlio inmates of-
thobnstliovcro tearing'tho structure down ,
bent on. mnkiiiK a hold break for lUicrtv.

About 7 o'clocli the noise was hideous
jSouiulliiK lllto men pounding with slcdtc-
ohiimmersuponthcbars of the Interior , -whil-
eiiownudthen the pandemonium was Increased
Ity iho most unearthly screams that were
Bvei'Uttocd byhumau beings.

This soon attracted the attention of the
public mul nmussof humanity commenced
pcurlnup tliostops into the yurdsurroud-
ilig

-
the bulldlnp-

.'They
.

' hayo killed the jailoraud are trying
toescuiiol"-

"itun for the police 1""-

A. . mob is after Ncal" and lib expres-
sions

¬

passed from moutli to moutli.
Still the crowd Increased until the street

nnd thORroen Plat about the county building
contained hundreds ot ucii , women and chil-
dren.

¬

.
The noise grow la volume as the minutes

rolled hy, until at last 1'at Ljnch , the Jniler ,
out of. Tiroath and with the remarlr , "What In-
W nro all ofyoxt peoi > To doing hero !" rushed
up the stops and into tbo jail ,

As suddenly as it had. commenced , tlio noise
Subsided and the crowd disx > crsed.

"
A number of people were scon durino tlio-

BYeiilr Kiuid, they wore all of ono opinion
tliat a 31ar.fulrlot was in progress vlthln the
xvalls of the county prison. Mon who rcslilo
Intlielcinityof the jnll state that this isnot-
fchollrst time that the prisoners have turned
fchcmselvca loose , but tlmt It lias been n-

.inlghtly
.

occurrence for more than aweolcpast..-
Pat

.
. Xyncti , the Jailor, was seen upon the

fflibjoet , and with n look thnt was child like
pud bltiiul , said : "I was In the jail all ot the
evening and tliero was no noise ; In fact , It-
yras unusually quiet. During thonftornoou.
Chore v"is some noise In the women's quar-
ters

¬

, but It was caused by a crazy woman ,
%vho died early in the evening."
f I'eoplo wlioaro Inn position to Imow slate
that Ljnch was absent from the Jail all the
nfternoon mid did not return until uu hour
after tlio fun commenced ,

The prisoners know this , and. taking nd-
Cfotiifrcor

-
liU absence , Indulged In a rolliclc-

Jjif
-

old tlmo.
Nine of the insurrectionists at tlio county

flnll liiivo been packed into n solitary , and will
Iwlcopton bread and -water , with very Ilttlo
tot the bread and npooddciil of the water , for

ntiinlcr) ofdays , or " 'until they're hummer
than so many newly bora kittens"as ono of
the guards cipresses it.

There Is comfox't for the man with n pro-
anaturi'ly

-
irray beard in Uuckin liani's Dye ,

' oceauso tt never falls to color an evcu brown ,

jsr black iis may bo desired.

Water Lily Soap will float.

COAXING OVMU9.

Olio Kqulnoxtlal Storm rrcvciitccl-
MllWin kco' H KiR-litoQiilli Victory ,

Never before was an equtnoxtlal storm
wore opportune. It lu s prevented. Milwaukee
from Koorliifc' her eighteenth straight victory
over OintiUn , anil now nil tTio Brvirors will
liavo tfli'rowoverls only seventeen straight.-
Bitunlay

.
, nusploiona vcatUcr , the roj-

uvcixnteil
-

, clliirircil liicolns! will bo hero
ntidlmttlo forsuprcinncywLtlitho illnolcSox.-
U'hisy

.
' Avlll also pl.iy Sunday. Lincoln is iloI-

nu"
-

u (,'roub deal ofbni 'luK' as to How they
tlioy nro polng to laiiibiist Omaha's Cluir-
liii

-
Horses , otul u hot Hht-

vlH
|

surely result , Joe says ho'll bunt
> ii , if ho pets six months for It. Everybody
Cipectsto turn outuucisco the two Nebraska
iriiins rhuw up oiith otlior. It will bo the sur-

lrnlol
-

thoflttcst. a'heso will bothobest-
panpi> * until Bitunlay. the S7th , when Charlie
jibboywlll arrivoaud cnileavor to complete
thosoaioii bythrasliliisOninha. Ou SuiiJuv ,
the 23th , tha Ajwatleja will glvo ua three
pamesono In tlio morning ntul ttvo iutho-
utteriiwu , the latter for tv sliiKloatluiisslon-
.tu

.
Monday , the "JtU , the sciisou closes so fur

tu Omaha uud St. 1'ual nro conccincd-

.TtiolSfTcctH

.

of Jtcntnl nxlinustlon.
Many iliscascs , especially those c ( tha nor-
oua

-
system , tire tlio pixxi'Jcta ot dally rol-

ictveU
-

mental oahaustlou. Iiu inci.s iivoca-
tloiis

-
often iuvolvoftti amount of mental tvoar

nail tear very projuaicliil to physical hvaltb ,
"imil tbojiroft'saions. if nrJuously pursued , are
solossdeatruotlvoto Iralu and uervo tissue*
Jt la one of the ziiost linKrt4ut| attributes of
Jlostettcr's Stoinsi-h 3)itUirs) , th t It coinpen-
Batoa

-
for thlsunduo loss of tissue , uud tlmt It

Imparts noM energy to the liralu uud nerves.1-
'ho

.
rapid Ity wltli which it renews weakened

ir.ouUil cue ivy and physical vitality U remarko-
blo

-
, unJ shows that its InvlwratlnR proiier-

tlesaxvof
-

Uo highest order, llesiiles ineroasI-
ng

>

vital stnuilnunul, coutitcractlng tlio ofj-
ooU

-
of mental cxhnuition , thii itoUntlali-

notllclno cures and proven U [over and aeuo,
jheutiutlsiii , chrcnto dyspepsia and constipat-
ion

¬

, lilJnoyaiid utcrino weakness and other
complaints. Physicians also conimuad It a3-
MmodlcatcUitiuittlaut mil rwodj- ,

OKSP.S BPOTTKll-

.Whnt

.

la Thought of It br tlic
Concluctorn.-

Tlio
.

"spotkr" Is becoming the bane of Iho-
motorconductor's llfc nnd haunts him even.-
In

.

h Is dreams lllco a frightful nt b tmaro-
."It

.

Isn't became the boys are all nfrild
that the spotter catcli then holding out
onio ot the company's' money that they are

sotcrrlbly down ' of the
conductors yesterday , "for they despise
rather thntt fear them. The discharges ot
the pint fenv days show that other charges
than holdlngout money have been preferred.-
I

.
I don't' kn off whether any oltlie men aroln-
cllncd

-
to 'knock down,1 or not , hut It they are

I know ot no such , cases , It IIM bccomo-
qu Ito the tiling to glvo a conductor tlio name
ot it whether tlicro is any ground for the
charge or not , nnd the same chestnutty jokes
obouthls peculations are petal ? the rounds
that nro to ho heard about tlio policeman RO-
tllug

-
drunk or sleeping on tlielr Lcats. The

company apparently a els ua down (or a gang1-
ot thieves , and sends out their spot-
ters

¬
as much aa to sav ' 'You'd

steal If 3-011 could , but wo
will catch you if you do andyou'U better not
try it , '

"Jt soetm to me that this Is altogether
wronc Jf a mauls dMioncst nnd wants to
steal ho will do it , spotter or no spotter , and
the inevitable result on the otherwise honest
men h not Inclined to be bonellclal. The
knowledge Miat thqy ore susjiccted and al-
wixys

-
watched tends to lessen their self-

respect , and some of them are auro to boffin
to think tliey mlcht as well have the game
asthcnainc , I don't say tliat this Is bound
to follow in every case , tor ntnau who means
to bohonustwill bo honest under any nnd all
circumstances , butlfhistv tendency to result
ns I liavo ftated. Of course , we don't have
to work horolf vcuon't like the manner iu
which thiiiguiro run , bub It Isn't always
csnvcnlen t to throw up a Job when another
Isn't InsiRht.

"1 have a family depending on me , and I-
am bound to ffivo them seine consideration
bolero consultiir! ( my own Inclinations. II-

mvo been Tjllroudlnr too lontf, however , to
submit to UU tlilny for u steady dlot , and I
shall resign just as soon an lean get another
job."OnooE

the men -whovvas recently dis-
charged

¬

was Riven no reason other than
that ho had violated rule 13. A violation
of tills rule nay lo said to cover n
multitude of sins. M the rule is quite
lengthy. The discharged employe's short-
comings

¬

are not specified. Tlo may have unin-
tentionally

¬

neglected to ring up afuro while
siuinrcly iiifrontof the passenger as ttio rule
requires , or ho may have carried a friend
free , and cither of tlicso reasons may have
occasioned his discharge , but the public

thnt the spotters uro at work , and itI-
s ntonco set down as a fact that the com ¬

pany bos cauphttho offenders stcallngand
given him the bounce. It innkcslthard fer-
n man to get a job any where else and works
him a great Injustice-

."The
.

discharged employe of %vlioni I spoke
Is thoroughly upright , and not nn employe
now working for the company bdloves that
ho ever misappropriated a cent. Ho admits
that ho carried Ills girl ana tier sister several
times without collecting fare , and that may
bo tlio cause of his discharge , but thnt Isn't
the reason that will bo attributed by the
public generally ,

"I have licard for some that spotters
wro nt work on. the line , but I haven't looked
for them. I have tried to RO along about my
business and pay no attention to thorn. The
boys would tell every day or two of Laving
them on tlielr trains , but 1 did't run across
ono to know who ho was until yesterday.
lie -watched mo so closely and paid so much
attention to my register that I couldn't help
noticing him. I concluded that I had Unally
tumbled onto ono of the company's' sharpers.
When ho began to talk to mo I know that I
was right Iu my conjectures. Ho played him-
sclColIas

-

a stranger in the city ami keiitii.skI-
IIR

-

the names of streets , and would want to
know who lived here or who kept that store.-
I

.

had seen him en the streets fully a hun-
dred

¬

times , nnd always supposed that ho was
engaged in business somewhere down town ,
so that when ho tried his stranger dodge I
knew that howas playinga part and atouco-
cosvlctcd him In my owu mind of being' a
spotter.-

Ueforo
.

lie left the car I diked him If ho-
wasn't grind that I had given him that Infor-
mation

¬

, us It wtti all so notvto him , Ha saw
that I was on to him , null lie blushed to the
roots ot his hair ,

A. spotter can't work a line very long before
the conductors discover what ho Is , at least
such spotters as nro DOW at work. They are
not 'smooth1 enough. A conductor who wants
to 'knock : down'faros Isn't polng to do it
when ho his a spotteron the train , or when
ho has only a small load. Ho will do his
work when his train Is crowded anil even if
;hero Is a spotter tliero lie can't' tell how
many there are in the jam-

."Jill
.

thcro is to It , I want them to keep out
of uiysifjlit , If they got on my train , I don't
want to know who they are. It makes mo
feel ugly every time I think of them , nnd
whenever they are watching me 1 want them
to bo so slick a bout it that 1 won't' mistrust
whntls going on. "

"Spotters !" said another conductor , "well-
I should say so. One of 'em was on my train
tuo other day , nnd what do you think ho
hndl"V'oll sir , itwas a printed card all filled
out to help him along in his business , it was
all ruled off in columns , nnd at the top of
each colxinmvnsa head , all fixed ur> In apple-
pie order. He had to put down the t line t nut
he got on the train , tlio street , tlio car num-
ber , the nuniberof piusjiicrers , thenuinbor ot
fares roffistcred , and overythliiK for a com-
plete record. Ho sat down and began filling
out his blank, and 1 saw the whole thing
over his shoulder. Thousrit I didn't know
him , but ho didn't fool mo. Idoii'tltnoiv
how many there are , nnd I suppose there nro-
qulton numbcrthat Ihavon't dotected.whllo
perhaps there aro.some I haven't' over seen ,

But I am dead "outo" tnrcoor four of them.
Why , they nla't at all sharp. They
watch a win so closely that
his notice Is attracted to them ,

seems to mo if Iworo n spotter I wouldn't
advertise myself to the very men I was
watching1 , but I suppose they think they
know their business. 1C they were a little
smarter perhaps it wouldn't' ho necessary for
thorn to trump up fnlso charges against the
conductors In. order to convince the company
thnt they wo earning ttioir salaries. "

Some of the conductors say they know
nothing about nny spotters , except whatthey
have seen hi the papers. They have never
discovered any of them on their trains , mid
are not looking for them. They are attend-
liiK

-

to their work an d they sujjp-ost that th ere
may bo something1 in the guilty conscience
theory. The majority of them , however ,

either have seen the spotters on their trains
or know that tlieynroat work-

.A

.

weak back , with a weary aching lame-
ness over the hips , is a sign of diseased kid-
neys , Use the best Itldnoj' curative known ,

which Is Burdock Blood Bitters-

.In

.

livery Itcrtfi.-
3o

.
? the Chicago , Milwaukee St , Paul

railway belongs the credit of being the
first In the country to reduce the matter
of electric lighting of trains to sciontiiio-
norlcction. . Ono of the novel features
introduced In the sleeping curs Is
patent electric read hip lamp in ouch
section.Vitli this luxurious provision
reading at night betore anil sifter retir-
ing becomes us comf ortnhlo us by day ,

und when roltrlng the toilet may ho
made In comfort and collision. Tlio-
boilh reading lamp in the Pullman
bleeping cure run on. the Chlcagro , Mil-
waukee & St , Paul railway , between
Omaha and Chicago , la patented , and
cannot Iw used by nny other railroad
company. It Is the greatest improve
moni of Iho ago. Try It and bo con
vinccd.-

Sleeping1
.

cars leave the Union Paciflo
depot , Omahaat, 0:10: p.m. dullyarriv-
ing at C'hictigo' at Ul0: ! u. m , Sooxiro
tickets nnd stooping car berths at Uu Ion
Ticket ollluo , 1501 Ftinuim street ( Darlror
Block ) . Omaha.-
J.

.

. E. PHKSTOS , P. A , NTASH ,

Paas. Agent. Gon'l Agent.

General VnnWyck ,

.At the Dlxon county fair Wednesday
General VunAVyclc spoke to a luriro and
cnthulastlo audience , The fair vas a wonder-

.ful
.

exhibition of the resources of the county
and compared favorably with the older
counties of the state , Fluaiictally and other-
wlao

-

the fair vas n success. General Van *

Wyck's able address was well received and
heartily applauded-

."Water

.

Lily boaji 5 ceuti a

PRffl THE STATE CAPITAL ,

A. loot "Widow of llncoln Rotted j Her

IMPORTANT SUPREME COURT DECISIONS ,

Ilown Joker Got: In Jail Humors of
Street ItnlUvn-jliuiirovemcn ts-

Tlilevcs
-

IJ'o
City Notes-

.ricoz.x

.

, Net. , Sept. IS.-fSpcclal
The reports couccrnlng George 3j-

.O
.

ay getting possess ion of liU mother-in-law's
property and tlien turning her out of doors ,

was Inn measure corro"borated when Mrs.
Helen J" . Roe , the lady claiuilns to own tlio-
projicrty , appeared hcforo Justice Cochran
today to get out a writ oE replevin to recover
thotarno. The houses and Iota |ln question
arc- valued nt S3.000. at the lowest estimate ,

nndMrs.ltoo declares that she hus never
deeded tbo lots to Gay , and It she has It wns
done througli some fraudulent means of which
she was not cognizant at the tlmo , The poor
U'oman told n very pathetic story to tlio
Judge , hut when the replevin Avas drawn up
and shovMiiotlflcd. . that it would cost her 91

she declared with tears iu her eyes that slio-
didn't' have a dollar iu the world sliico Gay
gotholil ofhor proporty. Tlio papers there-
fore wore not served.

THE JOKnDIDN'T MX ocr.-

.A
.

. fellow named K.P. Stcnnan thought to
play a very funny jolto on the iwlicotoday ,
and going intotho St. Charles liotoi no tolc-
phoned to the police station pretending thnt-
no was Deputy Marshal Hamilton at Fremont
and asked the aid of the Lincoln police in-

catchlnpr some Imiigiiiary thieves , liotold , n-

Krcat utory about n. stoi-o beingrohbod by a
score ot desperate follows and guvo a detailed
description of thorn. Ho said they wcro
headed for Lincoln when , last seen. Shortly
afterwards the police attempted to call himup tOBCtsotno further Information about tlio
robbery and , Undinpr thnt "central" had dis-
connected them , nslted for the number Just
tnllilnp to them , Tno police were very much
surprised to learn , that the connection had
been not with Fremont , as claimed , hut aim-
ply with the St. Chnrlcs hotel. The ofllcors
went to that hostelry and arrested Sherman
on the charpo of impersonating tmofiiccr. Ho-
is now in Jail regretting his Ilttlo joke ,

BTI1EBT ItAU.WJUr TA.C.K ,

A number of VLitrn onnttntiqf * nrrt liorn
negotiating for the purchase ol a numhor of
the street car lines in the city , ami if such a-

denl is rnado it is hinted that electricity w ill
in a great measure bo sulstltutcd for mule
power. Whether this deal is effected or not.
the Lincoln street railway , It is reported , will
prohably accede to the popular uoinnnd for
quicker transit and put on electric cars
sooner or later , In case such a change is
made , the South Sixteenth street line passing
east of tliostuto house will ho the first to-

htxvo electric cars.
Today the uewJiorth Lincoln electric line

cotnpaiiycotnijicncedrunnlng cars over its
lines , butfor the present horses will furnish
thomotivopowr. The motor house is located
two Mocks west of the old woolen mills sit* .

T ho Hue extends from about a quarter of n
milo aliovo the power house south to
Thirteenth and 0 streets lor the present.-

It
.

Is reported that the deal between tlio-
oxvncrs of the South Liincola line nnd ex-
GovernorDavcs

-

, S. W. lurnuam. "William-
Oyler und others is about consummated.

The Standard street railway company Is
talking of oxtcndlngits terminus near tie
fairgrounds on Seventeenth street cast to

the branch on. Twenty-seventh street.S-

CITtEME
.

COl'UT DECISION'S.
The following opinions -were handed

today :

Chicago Burllngtoa & Qulncy railroad
company vs Krlskl , lError from Platte
county. Reversed and remanded. Opiuio-
nby Mr. Chief Justice Cobb.

1 In an action of P , 1C. againsttho Chicago
Burlington & Qulncy" railroad company lor
malicious prosecution in the arrest und trial
ot the plaintiff for the larceny of railroad
ties , on the oath of 33 , P. I1. , the agent of the
dofendent , hold , that if from the evidence the
agent had reasonable ground lor suspicion ,

supported by circumstances sufficiently
strong in themselves to warrant a cautious
man in the belief that the accused guilty
of the offense , and that the agent believed ho-

vas puiUy , then tliero xvas propablo cause
forme prosecution of the accused , nndthere-,

fore , malice xvas not to bo presumed on the
part of thodefcnclaiitor its agent ,

2 , The court below having so instructed
the jury upoix the trial , and. the evidence
clearly warranting the Instructions given ,

and the Jury having returned a verdict for the
plaintiff, held , error In overruling the de-

fendant's motion for a new trial ,

(lermon insurance compauv vs Hcldulc &

SMbousW. Error from Cumlng county ,

Reversed and remanded. Opinion by Mr.
Justice Norval.

1 , The policy Iu soilt provides that the In-

sured must obtain tlio written consent of the
company for all additional insurance on the
property Insured , or ho shall not recover In-

case of loss , and further provides that "tho-
usoof general terms , or anything less than a
distinct spceiflo agreement , clearly expressed
and endorsed, on the policy , and signed by a
duly authorized agent ot the company should
not bo construed as awnivcr of any printed
condition of tlio policy , and no notice to , nnd-
n o consent or agreement by any
local agent [ should affect nny con-
dition of llio policy , until such
consent or agreement is endorsed thereon. "
Tholnsured subsequently procured further
insurance , of which the local agent ivas uotl-
Jieil

-

, and orally consented thereto , but such
agreement -vvas not endorsed on the policy-
.Tbo

.

property was destroyed lyflro. Held ,

that the notice to and the oral consentof the
local agent did not ulndtho company, and
that the additional Insurance obtained with-
out the written consent stipulated In the
policy , rendered tlio policy void.

5 , In an action on a policy containing n
provision that In casoof oilier policies , the
insured shall recover no greater proportion
of the loss tli an the sum insured bv the policy ,

bears tome ivnolo amountoc the policies , It
was admitted that there was other insurance
on the property amounting to fliuo , and there
wai before the Jury testimony tendingto
show that theentiro loss was less than the
whole amount of Insurance. Held , thnt it
was error to instruct the jury that the
measure of damages was the market value o-
ftbo goods destroyed ,

Cheney vs Wagner. Error from. Johnson
county. Motion overruled. Opinion by Mr.
Justice Maxwell.

1 , The failure to fllo n motion for a new
trial In the court below while it will prevent
a review ot tlio errors occurring at the trial ,

Is no cause for striking ; the petition la error
and transcript from tbo illcs.

2 , No exception Is necessary to a final Judg-
ment. .

3 , Petition In error nnd transcript filed
within one year from the date of the trial will
ho retained asiui error case-

.Urownvs
.

Itlco. Error fromAladlson county ,

Dismissed , Opinion by Chlof Justice Cobb.
1 , Iu an action under sections 5L and 77 o-

ftliocodeof civil uroccdurowhero service vas
by publication and tlio plaintiff's nflldavlt
omitted to stJito that the Defendants , or uonio-
of them , resided out of tlio state , held , that It-

xvas competent for the defendant to appear-
s wclully In 'support of n. motion challenging
tlio Jurisdiction of the court or to quash a-

Judicialpaperwlthcut further appearing us a
defendant in the case. Torter vs Chicago &
iMorth western railroad , lNoh.14 ; Cleghora-
vs Waterman , 1ft Neb. , 22D ,

3 , A. rullngof thocourt sustaining the d-
efendant's

¬

' motion to quash the service against
him by publication , without a judgment of-

record. . Is not such a final order determining
tlio plaintiffs riRhti of action as will bo re-

viewed
¬

on error, llrovvu vs Edgcrtoa , It-

Neb. . , 4W-

.Aslibyus
.

flreenslado. Error from Gaga
county. Opinion by Justice Maxwell.-

In
.

uu action of replevin Inised on an agrcc-
iiicut

-

of the liusb.-uij for thosaloor incuuibcr-
ing

-

of personal property , the testimony
showed that thu wife was the owner of the
import ? nnd that the husband had no a-
uthority

¬

to sell or iiieuinbcr the same. Held ,
that acrdlct In favor of the wife! for the
value of the property was rlglit and would bo
sustained.-

ItieUtirJs
.

vs Hone. Error from Inncastcr
county , A-tllnned. Opinion by Justice Max-
veil.

-
.

In an action on an account for Roods sold
and delivered to R. & Uo. ouo W. II. U. be-

1ore the delivery of part of the fjaxls pur-
chased

¬

the interest of 14. In the firm business
nail assumed his sliaro of the debts. Aa tea-

tided to by onoof the wltnouos , "ho stopped
into the shoes" of It. HWo , that the testi-
mony shows that "W. IRMUiaa a member o (

the now firm assumed th .debtsof l.ln Uo-
lirmol life Co.

1 That thcro was h6 'Inatcrhl variance
therein as between thai rnio brought In the
justice court und tliat tried iu the district
court. ,

I) . The evidence held to'Jintnln the verdict.
Watson vs Hoodo , Drror from Gngo-

cojnty. . Hovcrsod niljrcmanded. Opinion
by Justice Norval.-

Whcio
.

an action is brought on n contract
of warranty, and the .petition Is silent as to

whether the contract Is In writing-, there I-
sno presumption that It exists Inparoland the

In evidence
at tbo trial.

2. The purchaser of personal property must
have relied upon the statements made bv the
seller, ns to toe Duality of the nrtlclosold , In

order toninlntaln nu action for the breach o-
ftbo warranty.

3. The vendor is liable for patent defects I-
ntlio property sold , if It is so stipulated in the
warranty.

4. In an action for n fnlluro of a written
warranty on thosaloof n horse , which guar-
anteed

¬

that the horse is roRlstered In the
stud book of England , held incompetent for
tlio seller to prove by parol testimony that
prior to the sale ho Informed the purchaser
tbat the horse was not registered.

5. Plnlntiff's exhibit B , copied into the
opinion , held , not proper rebutting testimony ,

but should iinvo been Introduced In chlof.
8. Before ncopy of a loiter can bo received

In evidence over the objection of the opposite
party , it should bo made to nppcar that the
original Is lost or destroyed.

7. Where no exception is taken to the
p-tvlug of Instruction untllixfter the verdict ,

It Is awaiver of error , If any , in giving such
Instruction.

8 , Wliero tlio general' reputation of a wit-
ness for truth and veracity In the neighbor-
hood -where ho resides is proven bud the Jury
may entirely disregard the testimony of such
witness except as ho Is corroborated by
other credible testimony-

.Myersvs
.

Healer. KrrorfroniOago county.
Reversed und remanded. Opinion by Justlco-
Norvul. .

When the facts constituting a cause of ac-

tion or dcfcnso are stated la a pleading us a
matter of information and belief , and not
positively , an objection to this mode of state-
ment cannot bo raised by demurrer , nor by
objecting to the introduction of testimony nt-

tlio trial. Tbo objection can only bo takim by-

motion. . Stoutcnburg vs Loybraut ot al , 1-
3O , S. 229Vhero

. a purchaser of negotiable paper
before maturity takes it with Knowledge of
facts which impench Its validity between an-

tecedent parties , or with a belief based upon
circumstances brought to his linowlcdiro b-
ef

-

ore the purchase , tbat the maker had a dc-

fcnso
¬

to the note , such purchaser Is not an I-
nnocent

¬

holder and the paper Is subject to the
defenses existing between the maker and
payee.

3. Before the contents of a written Instru-
ment can bo established by oral testimony
tlio loss of the instrument must bo accounted
for.Omalia& Uorth Platte railroad company
vsJanecek. Error from Col fax county. Af-
tinned.

-

. Opinion by Justice Norval.-
Whoroa

.
railroad company constructs Its

road in front of a person's tract of land , and
in close proximity to his residence , held in an
action to recover damages by tlio owner
against the railroad company , tliat ho can re-

cover
¬

for nny damages ho may have sus-
tained

¬

in respect to bis property not suffered
in common by the public nenorally. Injuries
resulting from smoke , soot nnd cinders from
passing engines arc proper elements of dam ¬

age.
Union i'nciflc railway company vs Mars ton.

Error from Buffalo county , Affirmed , Opin-
ion

¬

by Chief Justice Cobb.-
M.

.

. applied to an agon tot the Rock Island
& 1'coria railroad company at ono of Its sta-
tions

¬

in the state of Illinois' to ship certain
ofllco furniture , includinpa stove , to Kear-
ney

¬

, on the line of the defendant's road In
this state. 1'ho ugcut informed M. that the
custom was for shippers to rcloaso stoves ,

but advised him not to dollforreasonsgivcn ,

but to nar the additional expense of sending
it nt carrier's risk. To this M. assented nnd-
oflcred to pay the freight to said agent , vrho
informed him that hocovld'os well pay it at
the end of tlio route. Hie agent placed the
goods into a car of a freignt train which pro-
ceeded

¬

on its way. Four or live hours nftcr-
wards the agent handed In n paper , saylne
that it was a receipt for the goods shipped.
This paper M , put in his" pocket without e-
xamining

¬

It , and which proved to he a hill of
lading of the goods containing1 inter alia the
condition : "Stoves nt owners risk of break ¬

age." The goods received nt Council
JSluffs from the Rock Island railroad by d-
efendant

¬

and carried to Kearney. Upon ar-

rival
¬

tlio stove was found to have bccnbrolicn-
en route. Iiinn actioa by M. against the
"Union Pacific railway company for damage *

lor injury to stove , held that as between M-

.nnd
.

the Hock Island & Pwrht railroad com-
pany

¬

tlio stove was carried at carrier's' risk ,

2 , Certain instructions given as requested ,
nnd others modified and given as modified ,
set out with such inoilltlcations in the opin-
ion

¬

, held rightly given , end rightly given as
modified ,

3 , The evidence) held to sustain the ver-
dict

¬

, especially In view of the fact that upon
the trial the Jury were ordered , nnd pe-
rmitted

¬

by the court at the request of the d-
efendant

¬

, to go out In charge of a bailiff nnd
examine tlio stove la Its broken and. damaged
condition.

Curry v. Wetcalf. Error from Hamilton
county , Afllnned , Opinion by Justlco Maii-
voll.

-
.

Where the only error assigned is that the
verdict and judgment are against the weight
ofovideuee , and the witnesses on each side ,
liavingciiuul means of hnowlcdge , testify te-

a contradictory state of facts , a new trial
will not be granted.

The following causes -ivero argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Coiumerlcal National bank v. N-
ebraska

¬

State banlt , Liming v. Kyle , Marvin
v. Welder , Ulchardson v. Btoiio.

Court adjourned till tomorrow at 8:30-
o'clock

:

a , in.
THE DIAMONT ) TIUKVCS.

All of yesterday and part of ino day before
was consumed by the district court In listeni-
ng

¬

to the evidenceaffainst Vaiik-
St , Clalr and Dill Wcbbcr , the thrca follows
nrrcstcd for complicity la the robbery of-

Ooldwatcr's jewelry cstabllsoment , The
crime was committed several months ago. St-

.Clalr
.

induced the proprietor to leave the store
on a pretended bet and urhilo Gold water was
away the establishment was plundered and
all the valuable diamond rings taken. The
pursuit and capture of tbo thieves in Council
Jlluffs was n clever piece of dotoctlvo work
planned by Marshal Jlellck and Detective
Wulone-

.On
.

arraignment Wobbcrpleaded guilty , but
Woods , relying on the film ( lain t ride of Ms
attorney to clear him. pleaded innocence.
But his lawyer got foiled In the performance
of substituting other rings for the real ones
taken and at 9 o'clock last evening the jury
brought In a verdict of guilty- . His sentence
to the penitentiary will probably bo twice aa
long as that of Webber , who acknowledged
his guilt. Testimony agalnstSt.Clulrwasiiots-
ulllcicnt to convict himof burglary , but as-
he was the cunning ra-Jcd that Induced Gold-
water to leave his store just before the rob-

bery
¬

, the police nnd alt bther persons co-
ncerned

¬

believe that ho id Vparty to the crime.
THINK THE IIICII ,

Juno2r , 1SH while Ceb'rgo E. Brady was
driving down Norfolk avtmuoln Norfolk his
team was frightened ly) the blowing offot-
sicnn; in n locomotive i' belonging to the
Oninba & Republican galley railway com-
pany

¬

nnd ho was thrown pfit nnd run over by
his own wagon. Two )r fhroo of his ribs
were fractured nnd ho whs othorwlso hurt ,
besides receiving' IntcrnM'lnJurlos.' Ho sued
the company for W,500 ; nndwos awarded
$7,133 damages. The jcouipany. however ,
think this excessive nnd' today the case was
appealed to the supwnioVntjrt.A-

T
.

TUB STVJ jJOl'SE-
.Al.

.
. E. Ewanof the lanif commissioner's of-

flco
-

has been In failing health for aoino tlmo ,
and tonight he left for Hot , Springs , Ark , , to-
recuperate. .

The Wes ton grain and stock company has
notified the secretary of state of its Incorpor-
ation.

¬

. Tbo capital stock Is quoted at $8,000-
.Jainca

.
E. Taylor Is the loader iu the enter ¬

prise.
The Nebraska terminal railroad and ele-

vator
¬

company , which makes Its headquarters
at Sioux City , liled its by-law * today with
tlio secretary of state. The corporate seal of-
tbo company U to be a disk vvltli the name of
the corporation around Its outer edge ,

TIIK TUASJIT nOTKI. flASKI ) .

The Transit hotel was closed yesterday by-
U inorUrago hold by Jilrs. Saraa I* Muroy.
the mother of M. M. ilarcy , the proprietor.
The mortgage called for $ llM, ( ) , which ho
could not pay. Over Jl.OOU of unsatisfied
claims , suoli as meat and grocery bills , are
bald to exist , Lack of pitronugo Is attributed
as the cause of the failure.

Lieutenant II. L. Hawthorne of tbo Second

artillery at Fort "Hlloy , Kan. , will bo here fer-
n week to recruit men for the regular army-
.If

.
the prospects are good another ofiloor will

be lent hero next winter nail remain n uiontU-
in the saruc wprlc, *

ones ANT. fiims.-
A

.

fellow rmrneil Penwnrdcn WM arrested
by Detective Matono last night for beating :

blsbonrd bill nt the Opelt. lie was en-
conscd

-
In the Windsor , When I'onwtirdon

saw his game was up he shelled out the cash.-
A

.
warrant Is out for the arrest of a young

nan named Otto Doll -who is charged by his
oged mother with having stolen her spec-
tacles

¬

and pawned tliorn ,

There is considerable talk nt present of the
gas nnd electric light companies being con¬

solidated. Whether this meant more expen-
sive

¬

or cheaper lighting fucllulc it is biird-
to tell.

Samuel R. Broljst , wlio was arraigned int-

bo district court today on the ohargo of as-
saulting

¬

General J. U. MoUrldo with
a revolver with Intent to do great bodily
harm , was let off with a line of $10 and costs
for assault nnd battery.

The German nntl-prohlhltionlsts nro dolcg-
some very effective work hero In recruiting
the ranks with Germans who have neglected
heretofore to take out their naturalization
papers , Nearly n hundred such have been
found within the last and arrangements
made for their naturalization ,

No need to take tuoso big catlinrtio pills ;
one of Dr. J. II. McLean's I lvor nnd Kidney
1'illets U (lulte sufficient and more agreeable-

.SOCTJf

.

OJtlAll.L XEll'S-

.I

.

rocecdlicsot'! the Oily CountII.
Councilman Burke presided and Messrs-

.Jlelcher
.

, Dougherty , Connelly , Towl nnd-
llowley were present at the meeting of the
city Council Wednesday night ,

On motion of Councilman Connelly the ac-
tion

¬

granting the certificate for threa years as-
n member of the board of education to Mr.
Tan Aken was reconsidered , Messrs. Con ¬

nelly , ilurlce , , Melchor and How-
Icy voting yes and Towl voting1 no.-

On
.

notion of Councilman Iturlco the city
cleric was instructed to notify the president
of the board of education to annul the ccrtill-
cato of election issued to O. T. Van Akcn for
tbo term of three years-

.Anotlicr

.

School llnaril Snarl.
The city council , nt its special session Wed-

nesday
¬

night , has added another complication
to the board of education muddle-

.At
.

the meeting Monday night a resolution
was offered directing tbo city clerk to issue a
certificate to U. T. Van Akcn for three years'
term , and in compliance therewith the cleric
made out and delivered a cortlllcato.-

At
.

the meeting of tlio council 'Wednesday
night It was claimed that the resolution
authorizing the cortltlcato was not carried and
if carried was illegal.

Councilman stated that n certificate was
first issued to each member of the board of
education without any length of term. After-
wards

¬

Mr. Van Akcn , who -was elected
as a three-year candidate was given n-

ccrtillcatc for three years with the three
years scratched out and one year written in.-

.Demurring
.

. to this , Mr. Van Aken asked the
council to give him a ccrtiilcato for the term
of tbreo years. On the other hand , it was
stated that heretofore the candidate receiv-
ing

¬

the highest number of votes
has been given the certificate for
tbo longest term. The action of-
tbo city council in annulling the
certificate nnd In Instructing- President
Persons to disregard the certillcate will fur-
ther

¬

complicate the present entanglement in
the board of education-

.Dainngo

.

by Rain.
The hardest rain of the season occurred yes ¬

terday. Damage totheamountof$200 wasdono-
to the now Stockman building , N and Twen-
tyfourth

¬

streets. The Homo restaurant suf-
fered

¬

considerably. Losses In small amounts
were expressed all over the city, the whole
aggregating several thousands of dollars.

Notes About the City.
Charles Leo is sick with innlnrinl fever.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hemrlch Stcgg uro

down with malarial fever.-
A

.

combination democratic meeting nnd
dance has been called by A. llerneker nt bis
dance pavillion , '.Twenty-fourth and G streets ,
Sunday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Dennis , who has been nt the
point of death for some days nnd whoso hus-
band's

¬

course has been ccnsureddied Wednes-
day

¬

night. Charitable persons are contributi-
ng

¬

funds forfuneral expenses. Three orpTiau
children are left destitute.

With your name and address , mailed to-

Iho Swift BoeclQo Co. , Atlanta , Ga. , la

necessary to olitaln aa Interesting treat-

Istj

-

oa tko blood and the diseases Incident

to it,

S S S -

* Skis Eruption Chured.

Ono of ray cuatotncrj , a blgUr resptctcd tnd
Influential citizen , but who la now nbseDt from
the city , buuBotlSwlft's Speclflc with excellent
result. Deuya It cared him of a skin eruption

that ho had been tormented with for thirty years ,
and had resisted the cuiatlvo qulltlegor may
other medicines.
. KoiiEiiT CLEOO. Tiroes' : , FdJr. Cty , Neb-

.No

.

one doubts that thfc-

KLabo corset lasts a 3'ear
without breaking or kinking-
"or shifting a "bone ,

" because
the store refunds the money
in case of a single item of
failure in these respects.

And no one doubts that
the Kabo ans-wers its purpose
and suits the , because ,

if it don't , the store refunds
the"money on call within a
week or two or three.-

It
.

is the unbreakable cor-

set
¬

, the Kabo. It is the
corset , the

Kabo. It is the corset that
suits , the Kabo.

The only question is : Do
you -want the Kabo kind of-

a corset ? iv "

There's a primer on Cor-
sets

¬

for you at the store.C-

HJCAaoCoRswCo.

.

. , C&ca 0and New loriu

MUSS BRAND
LI nun Collar* and

Correct StU) .

Beit Quality. Perfect Fitting.
TRY THEM.

INSTITUTE OP OUR UDY OF
THE SACRED HEART.

WASHINGTON HEICHI.TS , ILL-
.Tlili

.

Institute , sUuotoi ! In ono of tlin most
loiLUtKul lulmrbi of Chicago , otTcro to VOIIIIK
Ladles , every ailviinta o fur obtaining u
thorough iniil useful eitiiuutlon. Htudlmvll 1

bo rcsuiin-il .Hop !, . , 1WJ , 1'or partioiilar ! ml-
drvssiiiipcrluro&s

-
,

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , u"HfiV.-rI":
OrculurorilKNHY ) . BTKVUN8 , A. 11 , 1'rln ,

$'100. llroukollull.clrU. Circular * trot

VTKW V'OKIC JIILITAUY AOADKSIY.
IS (Jol. U. J.Vrlilit , U.S. . A.M. Cornwall , .?? . Y.

53-

35"p

Fair white liands.-
JBrigMclearcomplexion

Soft healthful skin.
" PE MS'-Tlit Great Ertlisli CemplHton SO PSolilEviptoe.1

; defie
,the old proverb

>
l APOLIOis; re err-

oya.1 ly if-self-i'T y i> i n you r nex h-
t-, , , = _ l i rf.Qocgr.segp, | jj.

0 DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE ? Q-

As a true patriot and citizen you should naturalize yourself
by using the best inventions of the day for removing such a olmrgo.-
To

.

live la Qreaso is utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIO is sold't-
o. . all the stores , and abolishes grease and dir-

t.NO

.

CURKU M-

ODr.DO
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Fo-

TcntPcn

.

yfnrs' oxporlonro. A rceularcrnclimtoln medicine , a dlploniinnhoir. Is 'lllloittrln ? wlH
the reutcitiiiiccc < 4 nllNrrvuiiii. Clminlonncl tWutoilhon ei. jlpeiniinontciiro unaranlajil forOntirrli-
Bpcrmatorrhivn. . last Manhood , Scmlnnl WenkiwsK , IsUht , lmi >ocncy! , HyplillK Htrtcttirn , nnl.ul-
lBcason( of the lllooa , Skin oml Urlnnrr Orimiis. N. II. 1 Kiinrnnlco NUJ fur uvcty r.nio I unjorlaki ninl ril-

t< cute. Canmillatlunfioc. llookpljrstcrles ofl.lfc ) oiit froo. 0.11coliouMJ a. m. to 8 p. iu.a.iu3ijrI-
U a iu. to in.

AMUSEMENTS-
.Tirmais

.

NIGHTS ,

J S SA-nlll > .

COMMENCING THURSDAY , SEPTEMBER 18

THE EMINENT ACTOII , MH.-
BOHr.llTMANTELL

THE MAciNiricnxT srECTAci'r < A.ri rnoDUC-
TIOX

-
OF TIIK

BROTHER
}

HOT iilicct now open.

The Brandc
SUNDAY , SEPT. 21.

Beach & Bowers'
-FAMOTrS1'i-

trcKS. .
llox scats. JI.01 nnd ' !> rents ; Orcliostra. TO

cents : llaiuony. ' (-" ninl 2 cent * ; ulliMy , 1 !>

cents , llox Bliuct open Satm-diiy niorn-

lnj.G

.

RAND
EXPOSITION

COLISEUM BUILDING.

September
-

TO0ctober
13-

ROEDER & BELLMigrs.
Spaces and Privileges Closed.

Dime Eden
WILL IjA-WLEH , MANAGER.

CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS. , OMAHA

WEBIv OK HEl'T. 15TII ,

BOZ. . BO l. BOX.A-
WONDKUl

.
A. I'HKNOMRNAl A I'llKAK.-

A
.

dog tlmt roarts , nvclla , coiiriU.niulpby.t Umnlui'n-
fnvorlU ) gnino hlRh HTO. Illnulinm'it AVooiIunllnad-
Knmlly. . lo! Catno , JuiKlcrjr. Vornun , Kaelnl Artlit.-
LHtlo

.

Klllln lilnulinin. Malu [ mpprinimtnr-
.DlftlK

.

AOJUTS TO AM *

DRUNKENNESS
. .

IN AU THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HONES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
can be clYtn In a cup tf rotfct or tern , or ! ar-

tlclu of load , without tbo knowlcdea ol tbo patient.-
If

.
neoeaaary. It la Absolutely haraleaH and will effeo-

tapermaocat nnd spndy euro , whether the patltnt ta-
modoritedrinker oranaloobolicwreok , IT NKKitY-

AI1 . It oparatos 10 quietly and with men cer-
tainty

¬
tliat the patient uudcrfzooo no Inoonvcolenoa.

and ore ha la aware , bla complete reformation ta-
enectod. . 48pogobookof pHrllcuiarifroo. To bohadol-
KUIIN & CO.16tll AUouBlt < a.Altth ACumlngUtfl.-
CX

.
Tr d aupplled by HI..AKE. BHUC11 ii CO. , and

I DIIUO OU.Omah .

nlltlio-
"nnnturnl dls lmrKP anil-
PrlvntOll 'ftHp n ( men. A-
corlnlii euro for llu'ilehlll-
tatlnK vtaktH'Bj peculiar
touoind ) .

JfrencrH'O It Ami fool info
MHtEv .NCHtwltuCo.) In ruoniumcndlnn It to

8100.

JOSEPH GIUOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED FROM

rxou Tim

Great Western Type Foundry ,
Howard St. OMAHA.O-

Al.VI'JSXO.V

.
, 1KXAH ,

thaRrcat Gulf Ultyot the near future. MUR-

iilficdiit Imrbor. A lulllloti und uliutf dollars
now bcliiK npt'iit In rook nnd Iron iloelts , Tlio-
ficaportof the country wostof ttioMlstilnilpiil ,

AVrlto fur liiformntloii and inupx.-
IIM.

.

. THUKIIEAUT iUO. Kutabllslu-d 1S37

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

BY T-

HCEXI

NATIONAL GOVERN-

MENT.LOTT

.

OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA ,

(PUBLIC CHARITY )

isva ,

utl In unuUo cottnrrlrd nlth cuy ollie (
I'uinpuny ml MIC the KUIUO ituiuv

THE HEXT MOHTHLY DBAWIHQ

WILL DC II tlo IN T

THURSDAY OCTOBER 9TH , 1890 ,

WlllCll | H till ) filtANI ) SEMIAVVIIA1. Hi-
NAItr DIIAWINO , llio CAPITAL I'HIKK
Hundred ami Tnonty Thonsaiul DolUr.s-

.Tlj

.

lornn of contract tlio coinpnnjr nnil rtopo-
sthfiiim ofnll prlzoi Inclndoil In llio pclioino liofur-
nolllnea Blniilo ticket , mid rccolvo tlia folly ivlnitolll-
clnlttormlt :

CiitTiricATK-I lioroby certify lliat tlio U.inkol-
Ixndon niul Mexico Imn on dcpoilt tlio iicccjinrr-
fumU to Riinrnntoa tlio paymnnt of nil prlzai-
drnnn by the LKiterla iln la llcncllclonclii I'libllro-

.ArOI.mAU
.

CA8TUI.O , Intorvcnor.-
Kurtlmr

.
, tlio comiiany Is rcqulroil to ll trlbula-

flftf'Blx per co nt. of tliu vnluo of nil tlio tlkelslnp-
rltcu

!

a larger portion tlinn U niton by unyothorI-
jOttcry. .

1'rlco of Tickets , American .Money :

WHOLES , J8. IIALVKS.W. QUAIIT1CU9. U-
KIGIITHb ,

.Clul
l.

) Kates : 759 ncttli of Ticket * for { 53-

.I.IHT
.

UP i'iiizis.:

1 Cnpltnl I'rlzo of J180WO. In JIW.WXJ
1 Capital I'rlxo of 4U.UX ).. la tU.UM
1 Capltnl I'rlzo or .UUOO. Il M.OCK )
1 (iniiicl I'rlzu of , (XX. If b.OIKI
2 Prizes or $2UK10. ,.nro 4,0X1
flrl7.iiof 1,1101). nro f ,(X-

M2urrlnaor UK ). nro 10.0W-
IWJI'rlz(38nf 2UU. nro 20,000-
SWI 1'rlziin of 110.ire as,0
iJl'rlzo3nr 40. uro Xl.lu-

oAI'PItOXIMATlON 1'KIX.ra.-
150Prl70

.

of fl-jilnpproxliuntlnit to ) m.OM-
Iirl70. JI3.00-

3ISOI'rlroiof ftOOnpiiroilinntlnit to flU.UJO
i rUe 15.00 ]

IMi'rlzi-BOf WOnpproxIniatltiB to KU.O'JD
prim. 0,0)1

TOJTermlnnU of ttli docldoil by fl'JO.UU-
Jprli'0. 11'Jfn

'J.WJl'rlzo. nninnntlni ; to. t3.i7lJU
A1'rbpi HUM In tlio Unlt-jil Htulei fully pul.t n u

fi. Cnrrcncr-
.'J'honumbnr

.
of tickets In llmltwl In SO.OM20,013-

lcx > tlinn are sold by otlior l itturlcs imlnic llio uniuu
Bchcino-

.lT"llpralt

.

by nrillnnrr letter , rnntiilnlna nmnoy-
ortlcrx lttfliie t by all uxprcsti CDiiipiiiilc.i , or Now York
Kxrunnuo-

.gWUiirrenry
.

must Invnrlobly bo sent rc.'lstoroJ.
Address

U.
City ot Mexico. Mexico.-

OR
.

CHAS. B. MANTELL &. CO. ,
4OI NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
Tim Rational Hunk of Coinmnrco , Oimtli.i ,

Nob. , will pay on duiniinil. nny tirlzu o.jirtru ]
flrawn In tlio lot tt-ry do Iu liviiulli-oiuilii l'ub-
llca of City of Mexico. W , S. UEUTOII ,

Ahslstunt

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," tliu-

Vonilnrful Hpanleli-
Itemed *

- , Ii mildnlth-
n TVrltlen ( iiiiiiiiii-
ttlflto

-
CUIU

,
U'tnk Memory , IXJS-
Huf Ilmln I'owirilcuil-. , . , , . , _ ncIic.U'nkcfuliicfi' ,

BpforoA. A erUpo Ixntiiuiihood.hirvrh-
utogritpTicl

-
fiMin Life , oimicmi , I.nBnHode ,

nil drains nn tlliisa of power ol tbo Generative O-
rcniln

-
) either eox, cnunctby ovcr-cxvitlou , yuutli >

fill IhJltcrcllnnn , or the oicemlve u o of tobacco ,
opium , or ntlniulantB , vrolch iiltlmntcly U'nJ tu-
luflnnlty. . Couiiim ; Uon and lumilty. 1'utnpliic-
ouvcnl nt form tu carry In tlio vetl pocket. I'tlcu
81 n package , or 0 for 85. U'ltU every { D order xrn-

Klvo a terltten (iiiitrmitto to turn or nfuml
the money , bc-nlly mull to auy uclJrecB. Cir-
cnlnr

-
frtff. Mention thlfi raper. Atf *

MADRID CHEMICAL CO , Branch Onice fo' U.S. A
4l77iii | "rn Slri't , riUfAIJO , , ILL-

.rirt
.

IV-

K uh u Af'i.tOnr. 15th anil .
J. A Fuller A Co. , Cor. lltli nnil Ooujjlus UU-
A. . I ) . Foster & Co. . Council lllulTt. [ own.

er-
r 1 a r y irmaiwntljr

iiire l In so to 00 riay ._ _ Wo fllmlimtu all puliinri
from tti ryvtcm , fto tlioi thrro can uovrr be 4 rutum of-
tlieilUraioln tny folia. 1'trtlrn can 1m trcuUil at
home a* well an litre , ( forth * mint prlro mid lindor
the Muno (riiarHnteA , ) but vrlth | )ID vhu prefer to
como herp , >vo Mill contract toruro thein or rcfi'iid nil
money And pay enllio oxKDbO tif coming , rallruaU
Inn and liotoi blll .

to

ODRMAKIC
euro the inut

forrrnoatruoiirWut never found
rovorcd , Konoollior
COO 1C .'

Office , BU CUlr REMEDY"J

J


